Introduction
Hybridization in Populus breeding programs is limited by sexual incompatibility barriers, whose cellular and molecular mechanisms are not yet known. In an attempt to understand the nature of interspecific incompatibility in Populus, we have explored the interactions between male and female partners (pollen-pistil) in compatible and incompatible crosses P. nigra (female) x P. nigra (male) and P. nigra (female) x P. alba (male) (Villar, 1987 (1982) . j3-Ga!actosidase visualization was optimized from the protocol of Singh and Knox (1985) .
Results and Dis;cussion Kinetics of pollen tube growth (visualization using the AI3F method) have demonstrated distinct behaviors of P nigra and P alba pollen tubes inside P nigra pistils ( Fig. 1 P (Villar, 1987; Gaget, 1988) .
